
Award Letters 
Timber Pup

side of his market with himself, 
fine, upstanding man behind t 
counter.

The wheat ranch also is depict« 
in photographs faded with a g 
showing a huge crew feeding 
threshing machine while strai 
mounts high from the blower.

Yes, Dave Miller, has seen a 1 
of life, and the future now turi 

on the luxury promised bv D 
Tow nsend.

Show Friday 
at Mt. Home

onor Koli Given; Stu« 
Prepare for Meet
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TIMBER -Green and Gold basket
ball letters were awarded to the 
grade school team Friday Members 
of the team, who received letters 
were Felix Marquez, Robert Travis, 
Bill Dunn, Tom Ramsey. Buck 
Scott. Eric Armstrong, Jack Hof- 
fart. Bill Lachapelle, and Robert 
Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Braden 
moved here from Silver Creek. 
Wash., Sunday.

Mrs. Joe Kirk, who is in Sell
wood hospital in Portland with 
typhoid fever, is much better.

Felix Marquez cut his hand 
Tuesday night while cranking a 
tar. He was taken to Vernonia 
and eight stitches were taken to 
•lose the wound.

Honor Roll Listed
The honor roll for upper grades 

this six weeks: Thelma Thom
son, Evajean Seivers. Billie Huff
man, Edythe Skeeles. Jake Hof- 
fart. Felix Marquez. Jean Welter 
Evelyn Lachepelle, and Ruth Big- 
ers.

Practice for Meet
Members of the grade school are 

practicing for the track meet at 
Forest Grove Friday. Several par
ticipants are expected to place. 
Those who place will attend the 
county track meet at Hillsboro 
May 2.

Annual Timber bus picnic for 
Forest Grove high school students, 
who ride on the Timber bus. was ! 
held at the Boy Scout camp Friday I 
evening. t

Mr and Mrs. W. E. Gilmore and « 
Mr. and Mrs. Murray of Canada s 
visited their brother-in-law and r 
Sister, Mr. and Mrs. John Greenbo, t 
at Waldport over the week-end. t

Prize Hogs Pride 
of Local Fanner
(C ontinued fro m  page 1)

of the snout to the root of the 
tail, is the m aternal ancestor of 
the "iongies " The presiding matron 
ot the blocky group is "Q ueenie" 
a daughter of the Chester White 
sow that young Hornecker pur
chased seven years ago when he 
slar'ed  serious pig raising as a 
4-H club project. Neither • Queenie " 
her dam nor grand-dam have evt’r 
been defeated in the show ring.

The present sire owned by the 
Horneckers is “Monstrous King. ’ 
a_ four-year old weighing about 
<a0 pounds. He was purchased 
from Cas Nicol in Salem after a 
triumphant tour of Id? ho. Montana.
C aiifornia and Oregon as a junior 
boar. When visited recently "King ' 
wasn t feeling so well, having just 
undergone some dental work to re-

MOUNTAIN HOME M ountain
I Home school play. "Just Plain Dot." 
will be presented at the school l-’ii-

I «lay evening A small admission 
charge will be made ami a lter the 
pi.iv refreshments will l»e serve I 
by the local P T A, for a nominal 
charge l’r«'cetxls will go towaul 
tin1 purchasing of school equipm ent’ 

Kings 1'iinha veil
Swinging rings w ire purchased 

and pul in place in the plavshed al 
Mountain Home school last week. 
The money earned by the school in 
former years, and on hand for 
sometime, was used lor this im
provement. Mis. Milts, the present 
teacher, contributed toward the 
fund also.

Mountain Home Parent-Teacher 
club met at the school house Fri- i 
day alternoou. Mttsdames I ’lar- 
enee Nelson, Howard Browning and 

! John Sehtnellzer were placed m .' 
charge of selling refreshments nt 
thu school entertainm ent Friday 
evening.

Miss Ellen Marie Jaqulth  wa 
elected reporter of the Wild Wood 
Forestry 4 11 club Saturday cve- 
ntng. Second field nuet will be 

- May 9. when (he members and 
I their leader will explore the woou 
led  e.uiyons here to studv trees .mJ 
bird life.

Chehulem Mountain Potato d u o  
met at the G. !•' Atrops home Sat 

Iurday evening. A schedule for the 
I year's club w ork was made out

Seven ladies attended the Wom
an's Missionary Society at ttie 

, Howard Browning home Thursday 
( May meeting will be with Mr’
. H. P. Strickler.

It is expected that the church 
I here will be razed this week and i1 ' 
so Sunday school les on period I 
will be at the parsonage, after 
which the school will attend the 
rally at Scholls, Basket dinner will 
be served.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Davis have 
moved here from North Bonneville, 
where they are at the John D ali, 
home. They expect to move into 
the cottage on the Percy llatnil- 
ton place soon.

Mr. and Mr Hoy Meyers and 
son have moved from the S. D. 
Trefrcn farm at Scholls to the Joe 
Eg.) home here, in a hort while 
they expect to move into the ten
ant nouse on the Ego farm.

Jam es Allison ha. rented tb • r

T ired? Worn out? “ Half 
Mick” ? Try I’ursang. It con
tain* copper and iron com
pounds that help build red 
blood corpu»clra.

Take Pursang a few day« 
anti act* how much better you 
feel. In a week or tuoro you 
will hardly believe you tuo the 
•j me person.

H ills b o ro ’s L a rg es t 

P re s c rip tio n  Case  

Keg D irm i Pharmacists:
I., C Kramlen 
Marvin Woods

S p r a y s
KKA.MIEN'H

Palin Drug Store
Prescription Druggists 
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County's Traffic Death Toll
for 1935 Less; Aids Ca

AlthcVgh several r speed and where the 
ln . O re8°n, reported heavy accidents usually oc« 

increases in num ber o f  deaths .caused by automobile accident« McDonald said that 
Washington county reduced i t s  in "um ber of traffic 
traffic toll from six in 1934 to year was doubly 
five in 1935. according to  a state- view of a nation-wic 

I ment received here from W. R . “duun lc
McDonald, director of the Oregon O ree°n- he pointed 
State Motor association, in  charge Hn%arent y ■ be<
of safety * ( and morp intelligent

This im prov«, , « „ r 4  » id .
has been an important factor ir yet become "safetv 
giving Oregon national recognition ' . o
as a leader in street and highway ,c th? OreS°n
safety. Based on latest national fig'- ^ so t*“t,'on. inaugurate 
ures, Oregon ranks second in the tnrists^in . SeptemJ 
country among states which have torist*. ln this area 1
shown outstanding reductions in definitely thvTYh S i 
motor deaths. i finitely that they I

or«, i . ' ed to our request thth .J1 rtd  e?C°Uraging note that | more thoughtfully, tl 
1 f S,u r e »UC.tlOi? was made ln spite tim e to be safe 
of the fact that much of the driv- 1 ..uz„ v,
ing in this county is over compar- ® have ,now. cn!
atively straight and open road, ?2d lt. . ls or
where motorists are tem pted to 1° believe that these

too much to ex- 
eaking reduction 
during 1938."ministration and the substitution 

of the AAA as an emergency meas
ure.

The farmers, Ballard related, will 
continue their demands for farm 
legislation. While in existence, he 
said, that AAA brought farm p u r
chasing power up at least 48 per 
cent. However, he said that he 
could not tell which of three ele
ments brought this about Thn 
three e lem en ts  in c lu d e d  t h e  
drought, natural recovery and re 
duction of crop surpluses through 
the AAA program.

Ballard spoke also of natural ad 
justm ent which is taking place ail 
the time through natural economic 
laws. Oregon, he said, was drop
ping out of competition in apples 
and prunes because of the cost of 
transportation and substituting seed 
crops, canning crops and nuts, all 
of which are either not in  na
tional competition or can be pro
duced cheaper here than else
where.

He cited the canning industry 
and declared that Oregon was bid
ding for the canning center of the 
United States, taking the lead 
away from Michigan because of 
the cheaper production and better 
grade of produce.

Of the new plan, now being in 
troduced, Ballard said that it was 
as good as any yet offered, leav
ing the possible inference that a 
better plan might be suggested 
later. He said that the plan was 1 
handicapped by being introduced J 
at a time when politics was up- i 
permost in every mind.

He explained the plan by say- • 
ing that it was a bonus being * 
paid for what amounted to good. p 
sound, farm practice.

Of farm life he said that the a 
bulk of the population was com
ing from the farm, as statistics 1 
ehow that 10 families in the city ? 
are rearing only seven children a 
while in the country, 10 families ° 
will rear 13. Farming is not a 
business, he said, but a mode of 
life.

He declared tha t the farm ers F 
Were well organized and that they v 
w ere well aw are of the fact that s 
for a long time they had been s 
buying in a protected market and 
lolling in world competition. They I  
will demand some adjustm ent in 
this matter, he suggested.

W. F Cyrus, county agent, acted 
as chairman of the meeting, in 
troducing the speaker. The m eet
ing Monday noon will be in charge s  
of the Portland Gas & Coke com- H 
pany, it was announced. f*

------------------------- J ir

Victim of Disaster tt
Has Haven in Brush

«Continued fro m  page 1) de
4, Miller merely said Jc

a wiie and four D<
C/iHclren, perished in the disaster 
of September 8. 1900. at Galveston, da 
Texas. Since then, he has been a to< 
w anderer. *0

In Galveston, Miller related he 1 esl 
operated a livery stable across from I ch 
which lived Jack Johnson, the fu- ed 
1ur<2 negro heavyweight champion. ! ter 
J" h 18 earlier days, he operated a 
1000-acre wheat ranch in Nebraska I 

“ k  Among jus

ZEE’S BEAUTY SHOPPE
West Union Local 

Names Candidates
Juanita Cawrse and Albert Cous- 

sen were named as candidates for 
the summer .school scholarship 
sponsored by the  Washington coun
ty unit of the Farmers' Union, ai 
the West Union local meeting at 
North Plains K p hall Thursday 
night. All locals will have candi
dates and selectiou will be held at 
the county meeting May 2.

New members taken in were 
Matt Ryan and Lawrence Cropp

Tragic
“I understand,” sa 
woman to another, 
church you are hav 
congregations. Is tha 

"Yes," answered i 
"so small that every 
tor says. " 'Dearly 
feel as if you had ri 
posal.”—Ex.

■*- * •  t v  J I v i  k v í l  L e ,  W eek

M atinee Saturday at 1:30 P. M.— Evening at 6:31

Ml DARED GIVE BROADWAY

gram followed business meeting. 
Two steel guitar number, given by 
"Aspiring Young Lady" — Mrs 
Laurentzen. Shadow Play, “The 
Caníbal King.” by the P.-T. A. la
dies. A health talk  was given by 
Mrs. Charles Imlay, who substi
tuted for Dr. P ink Pills. A broad
cast from station We-X-L in which 
Laren Slade. A rthur Schroeder, J. 
A. Brownlee. H arry Bear a n d  
Charles Imlay participated, direct
ed oy Glenn Stiff. This was a 
novelty act w ith some most un
usual instrum ents and music, and 
was voted by the audience as 
showing the most am ateur talent 
A pie social was enjoyed after the 
program.

Mrs. B. Handy returned S atu r
day from a w eek’s visit w ith rela
tives in Washington.

Harold Riggs of Arlington, Wash . 
is spending the summer with hn  
grandparents, Mr. ana Mrs j  
Tubbs

Mrs. Berdie Johnson is visiting 
her son. Huston Johnson, and fam-

jw h* í b «o« w ^ v„  darkd! | I (
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in Ben A m es Williams 
Exciting Romance !

We Can

Spot Your Trouble
•  Radio

♦ Weak
♦ Poor tone
♦ Noisy
♦ Etc.

•  Washer
♦ Wringer troubles
♦ Motor fails
♦ Etc.

•  Refrigeration
♦ Too cold
♦ Too warm
♦ Noisy
♦ Etc.

Call

ES • LEWIS STONE K  
Elizabeth PATTERSON *

M • JAMES STEWART
Produced by

HUNT STRÖMBERG ,

ALSO SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS

Metro-
(/ntunyn

PROTECT WINTER CLOTHES
FROM MOTH DAMAGE

Have your wintei 
cleaned now. Our I 
ing methods KILL 
MOTH EGGS. Then 
w ill be ready for 
storage in

DOUBLE BILL—Wed. Only, April 29th I
• « < Watch Cassidy gc 

into action whan a praitt. 
gang doubl.-crosses his pall

Adolph 2ukor p re i«nn

ra m

Sanitex “Cedarized”
Quality cleaning at 
Reasonable prices

See WALLY at

Moth-Proof Chester Morri 
Irene Hervev| r  / ''wwzmiiM / 

O  / P R A If í ir /y tM oth-Proof Bag
With every order for 
dry cleaning of w inter 

woolens,

ASK WALLY!

PLUS— “Mickey Mouse’’ 
and Other Short 

Subjects
"Three

Godfathf
! »fM» Hopil0P| CniMr’t Ptr,»»n

I A Prjrarnoi nt ReHnt** w l'h

WILLIAM BOYD  
JIMMY ELLISON

D irectes  by H ow ard  Bretherton ,
A Harry Sherman Production /

MEN’S SHOP
Howe & Wells, Prop. 

207 E. Main St., Phone 1415
Douglass 

Radio Service
hidfridge turn. Co. Phone 21X

Preview Saturday Night, 11:15
And Short Subject#

PURSANG

pletore with

Warner BAXTER i
(Eeen 9, t t,tr f a  4$nd S,retl )

A L IC E  FA Y E  I  
JACK O A K IE  4
ARLINE JUDGE t 
M O N A  BARRIE 
GREGORY RATOFF 
DIXIE DUNBAR  
FATS W A LLER  
NICK LONG, JR. 

i K E N N Y  BAKER
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